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-"'N~ ,.t.~ .•• .'tlO 11.\ r\::'l~r./\\~tLCNOAm 

17. GROSVENOR PLACF. 

S.W.!. X 7HR 

,.1,,'1 CIoIEf>SSY. LONDON. 
I 

I Lr June 1974 

Secretary 
Department of ForeiGn J,ffaiI's 

For the attention of H::.' John. f.),;.;ift 

I i"ish to report that I h::ld dinner 011 Fednesday Gvenin g 
,d th Richard Ros e, author of (~ovorninr~ "t.;::! t}10l't~-l.q!lt~U.'3) 
MaHrice Hayes, an Lcsistant Secretary to the Northorn 
Ircland Executive, and r,1uiris Hac Cont)1ail" 

The eveninE;; I s conve~'2at ion conf:i.rmed the {?;8ner(l.11 y h'~ld 
view that British policy toy.'ards Northern Ireland is r;u"! 
in a very fluid stat G 3.n<1 that no on9 is prep::lred to L.1~J~e 
other than a very tentative forecast of the future 
development of this policy. Both Ros e Lln:l Huyes too~: 
the vieVl - indeed one i'Thich as :you Hill be awar(? from 
past reports the Embassy agrees with - i;h8.t lj.1.tlc if any 
progress could be made before l\sseI!lbl~T election8 are held. 
Depending on the timing of U.K. elections (and Ol!r view' is 
that these are no'" likely in the second balf of September 
o~ possibly October), these' conld take pIp-co in f.Jeptomber 
next but. if the U.K. election were to be hel~ at that timer 
Assembly elections might well be postponed untiJ. Dec~mber 
or Janu3.ry noxt .. 

Follo';'ring neH Assembly electlons
y Haye8 c,[lvisagcd t.he B:ci i.is}-, 

calling together a Consti tut:i.onal Conference of. elected 
representativeD, possibly under the chair!:,wl lshi}.") (.) r Lo~(i 
Goodman and rcs'Lrj.cted exclusively to Ho:r-thern .Ll'()J d UU 
representatives. Such a ConfCI'C;1 CO ";'iOu1.c~ probably ir..clu.de 
up to three Hepublic2.ns of v3.rious persuas io);s (~n(~ \lcvlll 
be likely to have R majority of LOY2lists. l~Y CE thought 
it probable that the RepublicL~I:!:; and Gor:w of i.he Loyalists 
v,QuId Ha] k out of the Con:t'c;:rcncc n. t <.'cl': ::0:, rly (la t c uu t he 
a1.so envisaGed ~hose who st2.yed on, ~D;) '!()i.l(~umstj.'.,'Cltc 
a me j ocj ty: reachinc iJ.grecill9iYL on LOl[18 fDr,] of Po",:t:r-sharint;. 
If sueh t3.lk~~ failed to rea ch c::.[:' ... '~cr.1r;;nt 0'1 UC',.r0i:·-~ il::;.':ine;, 

Cf.Je, " 1"- \T -ilol;cver, h e "TaS very afrnid 0.L' aj6..i.:~I::t to civil ~nu'" :t.n 
the ljl'OV:! noe. 
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Hi1yes also spoke at some length about pointG '...,e have reported on already including (a) th8 COlIlrlete inabilitiy of J'iIerlyn Rees to come to terms 1:_; 1.,h th8 problems posed by t.he barricades and t1e strike and, in r.articular, his i,i.1herent incapabilj-t,v of ac;ting decisJ.vely in a crisis, (b) the co-orerat ion betVleen the ci'lj.l service, in :9articular in the Ministries of Health and Agriculture, and the 3trikers and (c) the ur{-" ent need for the SD1P to obtain some concession on internment if they ~'ler0 to retain Catholic sup~ort. 

H~.ty8S has a very balanced, positive and informed outlook on the Northern s.i tuation, with apparently clo,s0 contacts in most camps, and he would strike me as a most useful source. 

I should like to re port also on the follo\ring point 0 \·:hich Bob l"isk mentioned earlier thi8 vTeek, \ihcn he called in for a briefint: (the AmbassRdor and ·Tr GC3ynor also saw r·1r j?isk) . 
( a ) He had felt Vc'l.~y uneusy during the Dallina funeral and had in fac'L J.eft t.he graveyurd by a short cut (w'hich resulted in s6me cuts from briuT's) , after being told by some reople there to "f,et back to , England" . Subsequently, he had to J.8:n1'e a hotel in Ballina "'hile nhoning his cc'py to London , v/hen SOPle Derry Provos kept pushjng him and sho',Iing him 

revolvers 1,!hich they had "Lmdor th0.ir coats" . :Later on,his car was "hemmed inn out::,ide the hotel and he was also refused a meal in a Ballina restaurant because of his ~nglish accent . 

(b) In BalJinn, he had 3. conversation \·rith Seamus Loughran of the Belfast Provos \'1ho told hiJT1, obviously according to Fisk a\vare thnt he would pass this on , t.hat the Provos ",ere very il1terested in establishing contact , and entering into talks, \vith Loyalist para-military and other groups . In this conne~tion , Fisk mentioned that such contacts up to nOlV have been very tentative lli'1d of no real consGquenc~. 

(c) As reported some time ago, }'isk io of the firm vievl that the 10yalist tactic j,s to ensure that the 
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Catholic vote is split behTeen "'vhe SDLP and the 
sevGral factious of rtcpublicanism, so as to ensure 
that the Catholic vcice is effectively weakened 
in the post-election discussions on power-sharing. 

(d) Fisk, \'Tho is nct liked by the Army press office in 
Northern Irelccmd, but has many clos8 personal friellds 
at middle-rank Ar~y l0vel, feels ~hat the Army has 
no lonFer any 8trate~ic or other interest in remajning 
in thE province. Many of its middle-rank officer 
corpp are concernRd at the brutalisation of their 
troops, partic.l.l3.rly those who h::l~spent a number of 
tourc of duty j~l the North . All ranl:s held been 
sustained for the first three yearc by the belief 
that they were keepin£ ~he two sides apart but thiG 
unfortunately ",-us n01i no longer of any concern to 

them. 

(e) He I-W,S um!illinc' to forec2.st wh&t the long-term result 

of present and future policy reappraisal and discussions 

would be but I bot the impression that he suspects 
the Britj_sh \1ill ultimately have to opt for an 

independent Ulstcr 1'li th some parts being hived off 
to the South~ He thought that> if the extent of the 
area relinquished vTaS limited to the most difficu..l t 
placEs, such as ~outh Armagh , the Loyalists 'Kculd be 
prepared to accc:pt the scheme. He saiv all the 

prob10ms associpted with repartititon, however, and 
asked me to accept that he was "just thinking out loud 
at thio stnge". 

(f) He also said th~t he was very u:nhanpy at the basiS and 
ext ent of "evid ence" on t·-hich jnt erlliQent ord ers 'Here 
still being issued. 

Dcrmot Gallagher 
Jress &nd Informatjon CouniJellor 
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